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Philips DM4S6B25F 4.7 GB/120 min 16 x DVD-R

Brand : Philips Product code: DM4S6B25F/00

Product name : DM4S6B25F 4.7 GB/120 min 16 x DVD-
R

25 x DVD-R, 4.7GB/120min, 16x

Philips DM4S6B25F 4.7 GB/120 min 16 x DVD-R:

Inventor of CD and DVD technologies

Philips offers one of the most complete ranges of CD and DVD recordable media, available in more than
20 added-value packaging variations. Look out for the 'supernova' range, an attractive packaging
design!

Preserve your valuable data on DVD
- Reliable, high-quality media ensures your data will be preserved

Record at amazing speeds!
- You can burn a complete DVD in only 5 minutes

Perfect solution for data, PC music, photo and games
- Excellent solution for back-ups or temporary file storage

Optimal data accessibility
- Optimal data accessibility
- Ultimate playback-ability for data access on any CD-ROM drive
Philips DM4S6B25F 4.7 GB/120 min 16 x DVD-R. Native capacity: 4.7 GB, Type: DVD-R, Recording time:
120 min. DVD-R write speed: 16x

Features

Native capacity * 4.7 GB
Type * DVD-R

Features

Recording time 120 min

Writing speed

DVD-R write speed 16x
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